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Hoviton's

OPERA HOUSE

DARK

TEMPLI THEATRE
MATINKK OAIL1 AT 2:30

ALL UCKN8KII I'lCTUHKS

".Notre Umn,"
Three-Re- el Pathe Feature

--The Opm SwHck,"

Kalaai Railroad Story

STAJt THEATRE
, H.wte Movies aa

Vawkvilk
PROGRAM TONIGHT

TUBKDAX ANk WKDXBMAY

STROM AND RKCKKR
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"flaaaia lnrlr Mnf Manga "flBTTIKA JfmmrmgmmmBBB)

Thrilling DatacUTa Story la two ParU,
by Tkaahoueer Co.

Kerns at ar,"
Kay-Be- e Drama

"TtMDectatJMRasgaaaaCar,"
Tkamheaaer Coasady
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WOOD
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KLAMATH FCEL CO.,
O. Feyte. Msasgar
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Grocerv
Buying

Uraeary buying afcaaM
aarafal attaaUoa. It'a
gaaka a sslsUka. Wa

aava

kattar graaariaa ara taa akaarar
groearlea. Careful bavara alaa
knew tala. Oroaery auylag la
year

Grocery

Selling
ta our bustasas. Wa aall aaly
"better" grocarlas, aai wa aaU
tkaat for tha least mosey

Van Riper Bros.
Phone 85;

New City

LAUNDRY
JajNinese kand work

Gooal aadproapt
work gtoarasUtt4
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THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. SMITH. MHw

Published dally except Bandar tr tka
Publlshtag Omuy of

Klamatk Falls, at 118 Fourth aft.

Rutsred at tha poetoStee at Klamatk
Falls, Oregon, tor traaamlsslon
through tha malls aa seeond-elas- a

matter.

Subscription terms by Ball to any ad-

dress la tha United States:
Ono year f B.00

One month (0
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I.VTKRSWr IN

tVAY BACK in tba days ot the
L of aald:

"We regard man who takes In
terest la public atairs aa a

but aa a character."
the upbuilding ot

Falls, the race of useless
characters la not yet atttaet
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PVBUO AFFAIRS

Athens, Pareclea
tha

not karm-le-

useless,
for

Klamath

It la not an uncommon thing to Sad
that, when anything la tha way of
town plamalag aad development la
proposed, there will ba opposition
from "leading elUseas" aad "prom.
laeat taxpayers." something
la. said the "city beautiful" or a
"civic center," a common comment
will be: "Ob, yeas Due Idea for big
cities ilka Chicago, Cleveland or Bea
ton; but you would bankrupt the
town if you attempted anything along
that line here now. When wa have

to be a city of fifty or a hun-
dred thousand people, then wo can
afford to beautify."

Claar
Claar
Claar
Claar
Claar

Claar
Clear

Claar
Claar
Claar
Claar
Claar
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glory

Whan
about

grown

In tha town where thla kind of sen
timent la uppermost and tha "tight
wad" spirit dominates and controls
public affaire, there la not much hope
iur iu upBuiwiBg sua aeToiopmoai.

J Many small towns have long since
learaea oy practical experiesoa vaai
town Improvement is absolutely prac-

tical and profitable; that tba work of
beautifying is a paying proposition,
not only for the big citias, but for tha
smallest town or village. It has also
been proven that, compared with tha
benefits accrued, it Is not costly, nor
need It involve a large debt upon the
community. Usually tba hardest thing
la to get public sentiment aroused.
It requires some work to awaken
civic pride aad get things moving to
ward the desired and.

In any community where a taw cit
izens, who have a full measure of
civic prida aad ara possessed of the
right sUadarde of Ufa, will gat to-

gether aad organise for the work la
band, thCy can Inaugurate a move-
ment for town improvement and civic

."betterment that will soon show results
aad eventually bring numberless ad
vantages and benefits to ovary cltUen
of the town. Many instances could
be cited where tha movement for
town development waa inaugurated
by tha Chamber ot Commerce, Bual- -
nesa Han's Cluk, or Cme Improve- -
meat League. The .plana are formu
lated, aad then a vigorous campaign
Is started. The organisation decides
what is wanted, and than goo attar
It. If there ba the necessary amount
of push aad enthusiasm behlad tha
movement, it will not ba long before
results ara raapad.

Tha experience of a certain tows
in Michigan might ba etted. Tern
years ago tko bottom had fallen ent
of IU solo Industry (lumbar), gad,
aceordlag to report, "tka streets ware
paved wKk sawdust aad mill waste,
the eewer system waa a Joke, tka fra
departmant waa only fair, aad tka
school system tka same. If farm trade
was dUsaassd, it was aa a future. Aa
agricultural sshoo! weald hare bean
looked upon aa a fifth lag ifor a hone.
The tawa 'knacker reigned supreme,
aad soma of tba moat opUmlatle attt

beligraw tkat tkaUwn weal

run out of existence with tha sawmill
Industry."

Today this samo town hat eight
miles ot brick pavement aad tblrtaaa
of macadam, a fine school system, as
agricultural school, public parka and
modern, wall-bui- lt homes (or Its peo-

ple Tho Chamber ot Commerce has
tnken tha leading part la this Im-

provement work. Through Its eftorta
fundi were raised tor publlo Improve-
ments, and to promoto Industrial ac-

tivity. This orgaaltattoa also se
cured the appropriation tor tha hand
tome agricultural school, aad waa the
moving factor la bringing to tha town
several factorlaa aad naw Industrie

baa la this Is the Incomparable urate, lo cole- -

can be in and blue hrnllou In keeping ami lite iiuiiuing
alh Falls It tha energetic cltlsens will
combine and plan and work for the
upbuilding of their home town.

SENIOR PLAY TO

BE GIVEN MAY 21

OF FKEYTAU'S
(UtKAT UKHMAN VARCt: OOMK- -

UV OF NKWHFAPKK UFK Wll.l.
UK OWaWIKa

The Sealor Class play i will ba
Wednesday, May a 1st, at. Houston's
opera house.

Tha data for tka production has
just been eel by tha Instruetara la
charge.

The seniors this ysar will produce
"The Journalist," uanatated from the
Herman by Mum Bessie Applegate, in-

structor In English, aad Mrs. Ernest
Lddy, Instructor la German at tha
high school. Tha play la a farcecom-cd- y,

the pea or FreyUg, the
Teutonic playwright.

Following U tka cast ot characters:
"Colonel Berg." Ernest Nail;

"Deaden." a landed proprietor, Har
ry Galarueaux; "Prof. Ondendorf,"
editor ot the Tlmea. Robert Itlggs;
"Blumaaberg," editor ot the Courier.
Theodore Case; "Schmock,"
editor of the Courier, Lester Boggs;
"Plepenbrlnk," wine dealer aad vot
er, Joe Skelton; "Bolts," "Bellmaua,"
"Kaumpe," "Koeroer." "Hennlng"
aad "Mueller," employed on tha
Times, Harry Mesaer. J. Hardin Car-
ter, Earle McCoy, Applegate.
Walter Donart, Noel; "Korb,"
secretary to Adelheld, Albert Jonas;
"Judge Bchwaru," Clifford Bevtts;
"Klelnmlchel," a cltlsen, Rex
i'rarle; "Frits," hto son, Louis No
cture; "Ida," daughter ot "Coloael
Berg," Jennie Applegate; "Adelheld

Maysel Sanderson; "Madame
Leontlne Pavoni-Gessler- ," Iaea Elli
ett: "Lotte," wife ot "Plepenbrlnk."
Hazel Summers, "Bsrtba," their
daughter, Alia Balls.

Cut at No 3 .Main si

FOR RJSNTI
Modem house, fur-

nished, piano, IS7.I0.
houae, fll.ee.

ILMEK L. IHENCH
71 MAIN

ICE CREAM
Our Fountain doea not

winter or summer. A dish of
ice will taste aa good
now as In hot weather.
SPECITAL

An extra fine bitter-swe- et

Chocolate at 75c the pound.

Tfg- - nSiieawta
JgeMataaH.

Makers of Para Candy

Block Wood

I've ajet aM kande of It, dsenate aba
report that there Is aeao ta antra.

Jnat leave aa order. Ill deliver

Green Slab Wood
16 inck

Block Wood
Dry Slab Wood

16 lnck and 4 foot

Limb. Body Wood
4 ft., 16 In. and la inf

Leave order at'
O.K. Transfer Co. , ;
Pfcene 87 Cory and Main

P. C. Calvior

J

SEVEN THOlSANDvWILL SOON BE

WORKING AT THE FAIR SITU

, ns ,ro, . ..
U '. nPrPtUnited Press Ron loo

HAN FRANCISCO, April 8lt.-- I.o- ferrnl Mate "' V"J" 'J1''!
cnted on n site of unlaw beauty, tho their rrom 1880,000

structures of tho Panama-Pacifi- c ex- - n ImllUm dollars
position to bo held In Han Kranclsco Tha .'Million mcla "X '"""
In IMS aro well on their way toward nu two great reasons why California

completion today. The low afforded Is mnKiiitf Kreai emiri . "'""""
from tho fslr grounds Is unaurparsod. records ot an exposition. i"
From tho 8orvlce building, which al- - Is that California, niid Han Francisco

wonderful especially, reawes too iiuim imiready Is completed, a pan- -

orama unfolds Itself. Directly lu the inenl wiiicn inn occaswn . iu im--

What been dona Hold- - and they wish make tho
litan town repeated Klam-te- n Onto tho waters of tho

THANBLATION

THIS

given

from

assistant

Oliver
Paul

Runek,"

flowers Writ

BTHKBT

cloaa,

cream

promsyuy.

Pacifies to the left tho eternal hills, of tho Panama canal, rue secomi

lopped by tho green-cappe- d peaks of ureal reason why the Callfornlans are
Mount Tniiialnalsi to the rlsht. tho so anxious to show tho nation noil the
rolling llcrkcley hilts with tho cities world what Callfornlaus can nccom- -

of llcrklv nn.l lilrhmond lrlne bo-- n lull, say the oinciau, is win meinury.., of .isolation which reletied In the!
Moro than l.ooo men todar are" city of San Kranclsco following tho

working on Machinery Hall, tho larg- - earthquake seven years ao, and their,
est of tho exhibit palaces. 11 will cov- - desire to show to the world what Lai- -

r an area of approximately nine Ifornla and San Kranclsco can ac-- .

acres. Ily July every ono of tho four- - ccmpllsh lu tho face of such a calam-- 1

teen great bulldlnpi wll bo well un- - U.v In that short length of time. To

dor way In conduction and 7.000 reallo this the world's greatest sculp-me- n

will bo working on them. This tors and architects havo been secured,'
numbor Is exclusive of thoso who will with Carl Hitter al the head of tliv

tmmilviMt in ihmttlirr two sortlnn former Jules llunrln hits charge of
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CHARI.K8 C. MOORK
President of tho Hoard of Directors ot the Panamn-Pacin- r International

reposition. ' '

of the exposition, which will be de-M- color plan and John C. MacUren,'
voted to concessions and foreign state
pavilions.

Harris O. II. Counlck, director of
works of the exposition, declared to
day that It la the aim of thoie In
charge of the affair to set a new rec-
ord la exposition construction. "At

who (loldenl

v.11

with boys.''
that I1.Q30.U00

previous American expositions," said ion this city. Two commercial
"It has been the rule Ibat (organizations, which vast sums

exposition been postponed alti developing the efficiency
yesr from the original date set for throughout United States, are be-th- o

opening, or visitors bavejhlnd tho lloy City project-foun- d
construction and Installation Tho boys, tho Dick the nation's

Incomplete with on army workmen (youth, be. during the period
busy. This naturally detracU from
the beauty of what should be a fin-

ished exposition. All buildings hero
will eight ready

dnte, plan been and lads'
exhibit will hnvo been Tho

will have been and
with shrubbery trees

when formal place.
and excavating1 and

Installation ot sower and
supply systems hare boon

completed, and evory detail of
havo been

least months
1816."

Moro than cubic yards
earth have been In center

acres,

sUtes of Ulnoa have boys.

Drown
at

iti m

Onto Park, charge of florsl decor- -'

ntlons.
Ono great features the

bo lloy City. I

n population of 15,000
More be spent

great
spend

has of boys

formal
of

of will of

the takes

two

of

on

ot

tho on, members of a
model settlement, tho watchword ot
which will be "Achievement." Al

bo fully completed months, the mnchlnsrr for ih.
before the opening and all the i has set In motion,

Installed.
grounds terraced
planted and

opening
Grading, lovelllng
the wa- -
tor already

the ex
position wll perfected at

before opening
on Saturday, February 20,

1,000,000
filled on

constructed the
has

of the ex-

position tho National

Is to

Connlck,
the

Ihu
National

the

the

the

exposition

nil over the country are fitting them- -'

sett es to participate In the contests
In congroMlonal districts of the
United States to win the coveted priv-
ilege of being one of tho representa-
tive of his homo soctlon at tha Na-

tional City. These boys will beJ
choion In competitive examinations;
25 per cent will be allowed for educa
tional qualifications, per cent for
moral character; 215 por'cent for
steal development and 26 per cent for
music. All their expenses to andportion of tho site, which OCCUOlos'trnm Hi, C,., Ull 1.. ...1.. ...

m .n.cv.wvw nil aQ svfallj100 and which will be devoted 'thcro will i. .... .,. ,'a .- -
to the fourteen main exhibition pal-'ihu- lr remalnlug during tho time the I

aces. Twenty-eig- ht of the world's xt.oltlon l thnr. k,. .., i..
powers havo thus early signified their Wln.t .!in. nf 1 -- m ..lill.nnn .- - .i.i..... ... . w mmi it'...vm..uu m .(iivi,hvc, uuu many iv tim mnn. iinn n.,ii,n.i,i.. . ...
others are preparing to Uke onlof physicians having bsen already en-a- n

elaborate scale. Of the tblrtythree .nitn.i t inw ., .1- .- ........ . .V.
the that prom- -

liny

25,

part

iMd ts liPMrlriask t) mvskw. ft . I s.u- - ...." a.aaaauj-- m iai if will tin nl nil s.l.u aa X

zZviih;?J" ",e!r ru,on' -ti- -. mLi rzvi
. V. - "iHry ap- - win inntall and conduct tbslr ownl

tbe New.vcrnment and willyork state building. California wlll'n clmnm i . ..J.Pd 11,000,000 on her staU mu.'ld-'makl- n, " 'l
" "" JWilliam P. Jnhnann ond mttm l.l. . -- - -- . . -.. . . viait II. 'I. Mltlf tnniia l.ft m...j

their automobile.
m8l,,Bf ""!.. fo, Lnkevlew, after attend- -

Carl Is hero from tho Drown
homestead Crystal Creek, tbe
bead'ot tbe Upper Lake.
aBamusaBmBnmsammmnmamnasaaiBSBsa
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famous

Is

tan

phy- -'

nnco nt tho gumo wardon's convention
In Portland.

Claudo U. OIIIU of
Klamath Falls visitor,
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HIUO TACKLE
AmlilUon's totia' of her load

''Come on!" I hear bar hollar,
Aa' Fame'a atrndgla, doi.u tlie read

me to feller.
Ilut aemehow I caa aeeai to hear

Above the wllleraf . , awlabta',
Aa' Faacy ahonUa' la my oar,

"Cease oa aa' go
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